
OLYMPIAN GREEN SA
Passion for excellence

Superior Legacy



The Olympic games birth place.

Olympia is a city located at the Peloponnese 
peninsula, known for being the centre of worship of 
Zeus, father of the 12 Gods of Ancient Greece, that 
resided in mountain Olympus.

It is also extremely famous for being the city to 
have held the first Olympic Games, in 776 B.C. 
and hosting, ever since, the commencement and 
closure of the Olympic Games.

It was there, that the best athletes were crowned with 
olive tree wreaths, a gesture that reflected the vitality 
of being pure in spirit, strong in physical aspect and 
humble as a man, regardless of one’s achievement.

Competing and winning an olive tree wreath showed 
that a true man does not compete for possessions, but 
for virtue.



The Olive Tree Groves
100% Koroneiki variety

Our olives are 100% Koroneiki type, the best 
olive type, currently exported to many countries. 
It is exclusively cultivated in Greece and more 
specifically in the Peloponnesian peninsula. 
These olive trees are special in that they produce 
olive oil exceptionally low in acidity with a 
deep, bright green color, bittersweet taste, and 
smooth fruity taste. 

Koroneiki variety has been characterized by the 
International Olive Oil Council as “variety of 

universal heritage”.



Innovation and tradition

Our head-office is located in Athens and the 
factory in well known Olympia region (The birth 
place of Olympic Games 776 B.C.), 250km 
South of Athens in Peloponnese.. The integrated 
plant capacity is planned to exceed 5.000 tons of 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil products.

The olives are pressed within 24 hours from 
harvesting, thus conserving and maintaining 
their beneficial substances intact. The olives, for 
all types of olive oil, are cold pressed in a 
technologically state-of-the-art 2-phase mill, 
without exceeding 27°C. The outcome is one of 
a kind olive oil, full of aromas and taste. Once it 
has been processed, the olive oil is stored in 
double-coated stainless steel tanks, so as to allow 
natural sedimentation under ideal conditions, 
before reaching your table.



Our legacy in 
extra virgin olive oil production 

begins in 1846. Since then, we have continued growing, taking the 
Greek family tradition to the next level.

Vision

Our vision is to see the world coming closer to 
the Mediterranean lifestyle, making a better life 
for themselves by choosing to add the original, 
natural, rich in flavor and healthy nutrients extra 
virgin olive oil of Olympian Green in their 
everyday nutrition.

Values

Passion for what we do.
Be a trusted partner and a trusted provider for 
our clients around the globe.
Focus on producing a superior extra virgin olive 
oil, always respecting our customer’s needs.
Achieve excellence across all our products.



Keep going…

With care, patience and expertise, acquired and passed on from one 
generation to the next, we have been producing the best extra virgin olive oil 
of the Peloponnese.

Today, we expand our business, by stepping harder on our branding, 
wishing to make our exceptional olive oil stand out in the international 
market. Olympian Green represents the purity of our product, our loyalty to 
our Greek heritage, our expertise in business and technological progress and, 
last but not least, our humility.

OLYMPIAN GREEN., dedicated team of experts highly believes in the 
importance of offering products of the highest possible quality. In proof of 
these efforts our company and products received Internationally recognized 
ESTEEMED awards. 

Few of them are: TERRAOLIVO (GOLD) 2016, SIAL INNOVATION 
PARIS 2016, TASTE OLYMP AWARDS (GOLD, SILVER) 2017, 
OLIVINUS 2016 (GRAN PRESTIGIO ORO), NYIOOC (GOLD) 2017, 
World Top 100 Extra Virgin Olive oil companies (EVOOWR), LA IOOC 
(BRONZE) 2017 & 2018 (2 AWARDS), LONDON IOOC (BRONZE) 2016, 
OLIVINUS (2 GOLD AWARDS) 2017, FLOS OLEI 2018 etc.



Innovation in different taste

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL 
TRADITIONAL

An exceptional Extra Virgin Olive Oil, 100% crafted from the 
leading robust Koroneiki olive variety, that grows in the 
mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Our olives are pressed within 24 hours from harvesting by 
mechanical means, thus conserving their health beneficial 
substances intact and awarding OLY oil its distinguished very low 
acidity, rich content of polyphenols, superior quality, exquisite 
deep and bright green color and fruity taste.



Innovation in different taste

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL ROBUST

An exceptional robust, full-bodied and well balanced Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil, with intense characteristics, 100% crafted from the 
leading robust Koroneiki olive variety, that grows in the 
mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Benefit from its vibrant and full of fruity aromas character, its 
strong peppery finish and unique taste, to enhance recipes ranging 
from dipping onto bread and salad dressing to grilled or oven 
dishes. It is advisable to try them all!



Innovation in different taste

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL Early 
harvest

An exceptional, limited quantity, Early Harvest Extra Virgin Olive 
Oil, 100% produced from Koroneiki variety olives, selectively 
harvested for a limited time during November, from groves of the 
mountainous Peloponnese, Greece, and cold pressed a few hours 
after harvest.

Limited edition



Innovation in different taste

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL ORGANIC

An exceptional Extra Virgin Olive Oil, complying with and 
certified under most strict organic production standards, 100% 
crafted from the leading robust Koroneiki olive variety that grows 
in the mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Elevate your cuisine with fruity aromas and the special flavor of 
olives, in dishes ranging from salads to fish to poultry to pasta and 
by using Oly Oil Organic extra virgin oil! Honor your friends by 
presenting them with it as a present!!



Innovation in flavors.

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL Black Truffle 
flavor

An exceptional Extra Virgin Olive Oil, flavored with black truffle in a 
balanced way, 100% crafted from the leading robust Koroneiki olive 
variety, that grows in the mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Exploit the unique and well balanced flavor of Oly Oil Black Truffle 
Flavor extra virgin olive oil in raw dishes such as salads as well as 
recipes that require the truffle extra flavor. Surprise your guests and 
family with your cuisine or your friends by presenting it as gift to them!!



Innovation in flavors.

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL Lemon flavor

An exceptional, lemon flavored, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, 100% 
crafted from the leading robust Koroneiki olive variety, that grows 
in the mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Take advantage of the bright sweetness lemon taste as a perfect 
complement to delicious salad dressings, grilled fish and flavorful 
marinades and sauces. Surprise your guests and family with your 
cuisine or your friends by presenting it as gift to them!!



Innovation in flavors.

EVOO OLYMPIAN GREEN OLY OIL Basil flavor

An exceptional, basil flavored, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, 100% crafted 
from the leading robust Koroneiki olive variety, that grows in the 
mountainous Peloponnese, Greece.

Oly oil, basil flavored, extra virgin olive oil is blended with Greek basil 
that boosts aromas, making it a perfect salad dressing a necessary 
ingredient of any sauce, especially for pastas. By using it, your pasta 
dinners will become a festivity while your friends will welcome it as a 
present!!



Innovation in High end products.

GREEK ORGANIC EVOO KTIMA LOUIZA

Ktima Louiza Olive Oil is a premium organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil, 
produced exclusively from carefully selected and handpicked 
Koroneiki variety (100%) olives, from the 1.200 olive trees of

Ktima Louiza grove, located at Olympia region of Peloponnese 
peninsula.

This olive oil juice is cold pressed and unfiltered and sold at the high-
end, specialty and delicatessen stores in the global market, rightfully 
winning its fame for its exquisite taste and quality.

Ktima Louiza Extra Virgin Olive Oil is certified under strict organic 
standards and aims to the utmost satisfaction of those looking for a 
uniquely fresh taste experience.

Limited edition



Innovation in balsamic vinegars.



Innovation in table olives.



Thank you for your attention

Contact details:

Papaioannou Catherine

Business Development Manager

Papaioannou@olympiangreen.com


